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FORD Fiesta

£7,495

Zetec 1.0T EcoBoost 100PS

2017

PETROL

MANUAL

BLACK

50,400 MILES

999CC

DESCRIPTION
This vehicle comes with:
Six speakers, Audio system with touch screen; radio receives AM/FM, digital and RDS colour screen, External temperature, Computer
includes average speed, average fuel consumption, instantaneous fuel consumption and range for remaining fuel, Titanium look trim on
doors, leather gearknob and leather trim on handbrake, Load restraint, Central door locking: Operated by remote Includes windows and
dead bolt, Seat upholstery: cloth and cloth, Alloy & leather multi-function steering wheel with tilt adjustment and telescopic adjustment,
Ventilation system with air filter, Air conditioning, Front electric windows with one-touch on two windows, Floor console, partial overhead
console, Manual smart card/key includes vehicle dynamics, Voice activating system includes audio player and includes phone, Bluetooth
includes phone connection and music streaming, Lifting gate rear door, Engine start/stop, Connections for USB (front), 6.5 inch touch
sensitive multi-function display screen(s), Chrome/bright trim around side windows, Body colour power door mirrors; heated with
integrated indicator lights, Halogen low beam halogen high beam headlights with ellipsoidal lenses, Front and rear side curtain airbags,
Drivers airbag, passengers airbag with de-activation switch, Low tyre pressure indicator with rim mounted sensor, Lane departure
warning, Trailer stability program, Anti-theft protection with interior monitoring, Front-wheel drive, Turbo-charger, Fuel system: direct
gasoline injection, Power steering: electric speed proportional, Speed limiter, Insurance: 10E, Rigid cargo area cover/rear parcel shelf

SOME FEATURES
ABS

Air conditioning

Connections for USB (front)
Electrically heated windscreen

Anti-theft protection

Audio player

Cornering lights/kerb illumination
Electronic brake distribution

Bluetooth

Brake assist system

Driver vanity mirror
Electronic traction control

Central door locking

Electric windows
Energy recuperation

Engine start/stop
Front and rear side curtain airbags
Front fog lights
Front reading lights
Front side airbag
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